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to herself and shows that she is willFlowers for the Bride.
In a country that spends nearly ing he shall go among his fellows,

A , Model Husband.
"You have a model husband," said

he lady who was congratulating the
and that, she will not sulk or pouttwenty million dollars a year for cut when he returns. She will take anblooms, it is but natural that a bride bride.interest In his friends and be pleasantshould be fairly hemmed in with The next day the bride bethoughtto them when they visit him. Also. her to look up the word "model" Inflowers on her wedding morn. "And

it has been so ever since the Civil she will have him know and like her
War, when the country settled down

the dictionary, and this is what she
found: Model: A small imitation of
the real thing. Philistine.

other wise The - gloves are. pale
grey or white. The dress of the
ushers is the same, the only differ-
ence being in their ties, they rarely
wear white ties. An evening wed-

ding calls for full dress. The groom
wears his dress-sui-t, white waistcoat
white bow tie, and white gloves.

The ushers are dressed in . the
same manner.

The information contained in the
preceding paragraphs I hope will not
prove a stumbling block to any pros-

pective bridegroom. If you are very
prosperous and go often from your
county,

-
you'll.. . need all

1
the

MM

clothes

to develop . its vast resources and
take some delight in the finer things

Public taste has been educated, Kept His Word. 1

"Be mine!" he cried, in. a: voice"

women friends. , A woman cannot
hold a man's affections by. trying
jealously to be all in all to him, de-
tracting from 'other women and seek-
ing to Isolate him for herself.

At the risk, of - being ! "horribly
bored," a woman should enter into
her husband's pursuits and occupa-
tions. Never say, "He does what he
pleases; I don't bother," and never
feel that way. Indifference must never
be allowed to come between a mar-
ried pair. As a rule, it is. fatal.
Robert, in Uncle Remus's Magazine.

surcharged with anguish. "If you
and mere; quantity is not jmry re-
garded with disfavor, but voted posi-
tively vulgar. Moreover, flowers in
too great profusion in a church are

refuse me, I shall die!"'
But the heartless girl refused him.

That was sixty years ago. Yesterdaysoon crushed by the crowd when the
doors are open and the rush begins. he died. Holland's Magazine.

One: condition faithfully carried
out is that the marriage ceremony
itself must not be hidden by even OUR 15-CEN-T OFFER!
the most gorgeous of flowers, - but
must be visible from all parts of the The Proposal. '

sacred building. ' He , (nervously) Er'er, Margaret
er'er there's something has beenBy the way, the floral artist will

I've mentionea aDove, dui n - snug-
gling and your program for many
years to come includes much home-stayin- g,

purchases of a frock coat, a
silk hat, a dress suit, with their
numerous accessories would be a
very useless extravagance, and I
should think no really sensible girl
would want to see you so attired.
For - a young farmer, just- - entered
upon his life's work, a black sack
suit, white waistcoat, white tie black
patent leather shoes, grey gloves,
black derby hat, or black fedora,
whichever is more becoming, would
be, a costume in every way appropri-
ate for his wedding, and thorough

tell you there is a regular scale of trembling on my lips for the last two
proportion in the matter of size be months. .. , ;

tween the bride and- - her bouquet; She Yes, so I see-r-w- hy don't you
and the latter cannot be made up shave it off? The Princeton Tiger.
until accurate information is forth
coming as to the bride's stature.

Why Not Send the Paper to -- Your
Relatives and Friends.

Messrs. Editors: I am enclosing
15 cents for which -- I want you to
send the beloved old "Progressive
Farmer" to my father, JB. F. Up-chur- ch,

R. F. D. No. 3, Apex, N. C.
He used to take it but hasn't in some
time, and we think it Is so much:
better now, and is getting better
each week, that he will want to take
it next --year. We live in town, but
love The Progressive 'Farmer Just the
same.

MRS. A. D. KELLEY.'
I Cumberland Co., N. C. -

The Twentieth Century.
In England no fashionable wed "No, George," she said, "I canding is complete without hundreds never be yours."

of sprays of real orange blossom spe "Then I am rejected," he moaned.
"No," not that, but I am a womancially procured ffom the south of

France. And there, too, it. is theafter, day or evening.
AUNT MARY. suffragist, and cannot be any man'sfashion, when the organ strikes up You, however, may be mine, if youthe wedding march, to have baskets will." Holland's Magazine. ."

of white rose petals ready, which
two of the youngest bridesmaids
strew in front of the happy couple
all down the aisle. -

Congratulating the Bride and Groom.

One is often asked what should be
said to the newly-marrie- d pair what
form congratulations ? should take,
and so on. Stilted phrases are at all
times to be avoided, and the greeting

Both bride and groom may be
pelted with these petals a much--
welcomed Innovation on the detesta

o'hnii'lfl ha n o ejiTnTlo' trA - eTrnffrhtfYir-- . ble custom of hurling blinding rice,
old shoes, or confetti. W. G. Fitz-Qeral- d,

"-
-in Home Magazine.- -

ward as possible. It is good form to
wish the bride happiness, while the
groom is congratulated.' Thus one

How to Manage a Husband A Man's
says to the bride: "I hope: you will
be very happy, and I am sure you
will." And to the groom one may
say: "You do not need to be told
how much you are to be congratu- -

Recipe.

First of all (as with the hare) the
husband must be caught, but catch Yen reallr get that much piano

value free by joining our club now
forming. Our wonderful Club plan of -

ing is not the hardest part loving
is the real task. - Never let him sus
pect that he is being managed. No

piano selling makes it easier to own a
piano than to want for one.' You can
join a club and have a magnificent .

piano sent to your home at once. You
have the use and enjoyment of it while

I do want to say that I congratulate
you from my heart."

A pretty custom followed by some
brides is that of turning, when half-
way up the stairs, after the reception

more pitiful object exists than a sub-
servient or hen-peck- ed husband. --A you are paying for it in little sums as

the club matures. In a short time you
own a beautiful piano that would cost

woman of strong will may succeed in
having her husband obey her wishes you not less than $400 anywhere else.

By making and selling in lots of one ;and whims, but it will be at the ex
pense of his love. When a man sac hundred instead of a single piano at a time,

, we can furnish our members jwith a really
genuine $400 New Scale Ludden Sc. Bates
Piano for $287 a cash savin- - t.ItllS.

or breakfast is over, untying tne rib-
bon fastening , the bouquet together,
and scattering the flowers thus re-

leased among the men waiting in the
hall below. This disposes of the wed-
ding bouquet, which one seldom has
the heart to throw away, and yet

rifices his self-respe- ct because of a
woman, he also sacrifices his love for
her. Therefore, allow your husband
to believe that he is lord and master.

Of course, there is but lit.ie Trofit to the mak
ers at this price. The profit n one piano is insighin- -
cant only by forming a club'of one hundred is it worth while.

which one can not keep satisfactorily.
Tf Hffft nrA riisnlnvArl n.t. a'refiention

He will be a better man and a more
loving husband If he has the assur
ance that one person believes in him
and looks up,to him. -

.

Do not destroy a man's Illusions

au carus suuuiu ue icuiucu, me
bride may keep a list of her presents
and the donors, but to display cards
gives an opportunity for. invidious
comparisons. Marion Harland, in
Home Magazine.

about you. If during the courtship
he thought you pure and. sweet, as a
flower something far -- above him
morally keep him in that belief. Be
careful of your speech and manner

The Ludden & Bates
PIANO

is a strictly high-grad- e instrument with its price made moderate by our club plan. "A written guaran-
tee for a lifetime. Has special copper-woun- d and; steel strings, throughout. Full cabinet grand,'
balanced scale, as perfect as skill can make it. Double repeating action, with light even touch.
Genuine ivory keys. Beautiful cases of fancy walnut, mahogany or oak, lined throughout with birds-e-ye

maple. . Tone full and rich, with that peculiar" 4 singing" quality found only in the highest
grade of pianos. . " .

In case of the death of the head of the family we cancel the club contract and make you an
outright present of the unpaid balance. The piano then belongs to you absolutely. This free life
insurance has allowed the completion of many a musical education, and is worth your consideration.
It is practically an assurance that you will not lose your piano through inability to pay dues.
r Write us at once for an application blank and complete description of different styles of finish.

In this way you can 'make a selection that will delight you. You can leave the question of tone to
us. We will see that you get a perfect instrument, A well made, attractive stool and a beautiful
scarf go with each piano. Write for full information of the club that is now forming.

LUDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House,
1 -

"

.. Dept. Y, Savannah, Ga.

that these are marred by no coarse-
ness. But a man can't always be on
the heights.- - He is essentially of the
earth,; earthy. And he has masculine
tastes. No matter how dearly he
loves his wife and enjoys her society,
he will after : awhile yearn for the
companionship of men. This is the
time whan the wise wife gives up her
selfish desire to keep her husband all

Pianos
are especially adapted for tne Southern
climate. Ifyou buy a MATHUSHBK yon
run absolutely no risk and nave a piano
tbat will stand by yon ; what the climate
Is does not matter. JLet us send you our
catalogue telling why It is the best. We
will place a piano In your home on trial
and take your, old instrument In ex-
change. CASH or EASY PAYMENTS.

Mathushek Piano Mfg. Co.,
NEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT

UnWUDnOUDDCB Cts.
Pefr
Gal.
MlNetmi.Ship my Paint In extra size Gallon cans-guaran- teedI to contain full measure.

These cans are dated the day the paint is
made your guarantee that the Paint Is abso-- '

lutely rs when you get it .

Ont of any six-gallo- n order or over yon may
use two gallons on your buildings.- -

If it is satisfactory, use the balance. If itisn't satisfactory , return the balance, mi re-
fund all the money paid pay transportation '

both wars and the test shan't cost von urant.

m
glint at a lower price than any Ma 11 --Order

or paint company in the United States,ont think of buying Paint anywhere untilyon get my proposition. ;

I can save yon some money on a paint that's
bound to please you because if it doesn't
please yon, you can send It back afteryou have
used two full gallons.- - -

: Won't you write today formy Big Faint Book
and other printed matter! It is sent FREE
together with sample colors to choose from.
Just send me a postal with your name and ad--

FREIGHT PREPAID

LIFE AND SAYINGS
It sells very fast, 1,000 agents
wanted at once, also carry our
100 page catalogue. $100 per
month easily made. Circulars
free. Write to-da-y. J

Two Full
Gallons

. To TryMaking Paint fresh r on a big scale fortie individual user enables me to offer a better- - ureea ana ao n noto wnue it's on your nuuu.
A. N, Jenkins & Scott CoJ Om L. GHASE, Tl:o Pzihtmsn, Bc& AISU .ST. LOUIS, rD.1 avJi- Atlanta Ga,


